Interest in 4-H Rabbit and Poultry Projects Growing

The enrollment in the 4-H rabbit and poultry project has been steadily increasing in Maryland during the past few years. In response to this growing interest in these project areas, the Maryland 4-H Animal Science Program is pleased to offer a series of Rabbit and Poultry Judging and Avian Bowl Workshops for new and experienced 4-H members, parents, and coaches during January thru March 2015! You need not be a project member to attend.

Get Involved in Rabbit Judging, Poultry Judging or Avian Bowl!

Winter Workshops: 5 Dates – 5 Locations across Maryland!

- January 24  Howard County Fairgrounds
- February 7  Wicomico County Extension Office
- February 21 Allegany County Fairgrounds
- February 28 Queen Anne’s 4-H Park (extended workshop w/afternoon session)
- March 21   Charles County

General Agenda

9:00 am  Registration and Refreshments
9:30 am  Welcome / Introduction to Judging and Bowl Events
10:00 am Breakout Sessions – divide into Poultry and Rabbit Groups if group size permits
12:30 pm Adjourn

Workshop Topics

What to Expect at Judging and Bowl Events, What to Look at When Judging a Class, Resources to Help You Learn More

Registration

A $5.00 registration fee covers workshop handouts and refreshments. Please register using the attached registration form no later than one week before your selected session.
Registration Form

DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING: Noon on the Monday prior to each workshop

REGISTRATION: Please complete this registration form and then send it via one of the following methods:

- Email to: cporterf@umd.edu
- FAX: 301-314-7146

Payment: Payment made by check, please make payable to: MARYLAND 4-H FOUNDATION and bring to workshop.

Questions regarding registration, topics or logistics may be directed to Chris Anderson by telephone at 301-314-7187 or email at canders2@umd.edu. Please notify Chris Anderson if you must cancel your registration—substitutions allowed.

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>4-H COUNTY/CITY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>Email Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check your area(s) of interest below:
- Rabbits
- Poultry
- Both Rabbits and Poultry

Check the workshop date and location you plan to attend below:
- January 24  Howard County Fairgrounds
- February 7  Wicomico County Extension Office
- February 21 Allegany County Fairgrounds
- February 28 Queen Anne’s 4-H Park (extended workshop w/afternoon session)
- March 21 Charles County

REGISTRATION FEE: $5.00 Fee includes Refreshments and Materials
Make checks payable to: MD 4-H FOUNDATION

☐ I will bring my check to the Workshop I am attending.
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